
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE DELIVERED 

Peter B. Biggins, C. S. B., Holds 
Evil Shorn of Power When 

God Dominates Hind. 
A lecture on ‘'Christian Science: 

The Science of Divine Power” was de- 

livered last evening m Memorial 

Continental Hall by Peter B. Biggins, 
C. S. B., of Seattle, Wash. Mr. Blggina 
is a member of the Board of Lecture- 

ship of the Mother Church, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist In Boston, 
Mass. He was lntrofpced by Mrs. 
Louise I. Naylor, former reader of 
Second Church, which sponsored this 
lecture. The lecturer said in part: 

"As we gain a better understanding 
of the power of truth, the power of 
spirit, the power of God, we shall 
give less and less power tr, evil. Chris- 
tian Science has made a unique con- 

trlbutlon to the cause of human better- 
ment. It Is this. It has revealed In 
a practical manner the fact that God, 
good, Is all-pqwer. From this premise 
Christian Science goes on to show that 
the power which evil has seemed to 
hold over human thought and con- 

duct 1s due. In belief, to the fact that 
mortals have given power to evil In 
their own thoughts. To the extent 
that you admit evil to be power, to that 
extent only does evil seem to have 
power over you. In the measure that 
you acknowledge God, infinite good, 

u power, in that measure good domi- 
nates your thought, your conduct, your 
life. The Apostle Paul stated this truth 
when In writing to the Romans he 
said, 'Know ye not, that to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servants ye are to whom ye obey; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obedi- 
ence unto righteousness?’ 

"Some people have mistakenly be- 
lieved that because Christian Science 
exposes the powerlessness of evil, one 
can oontlnue to Indulge in evil, and 

»y that he la not eommlttlnc wrong. 
But thla la not ao. Such a practice 
would be self-deception of the worst 
kind, and It la foreign to Christian 
Science.” 

Hebrew Home Board to Heet. 
The Board of Trustees of the He- 

brew Home for the Aged will meet at 
the home, 1125 Spring road N.W., at 
2 p.m. Sunday to elect officers and 
members of the Board of Directors. 

MacPHERSON APPOINTED 
REPORTER FOR SENATE 

Takes Place on Official Staff 
Caused by Death of James 

B. Wick. 

Appointment of Oregor Maepheraon 
of Washington to be a member of the 
ataff of official reporters of Senate 

I proceedings was announced today. He 

fills the vacancy caused- by the death 
a few days ago of James R. wick. 

Mr. Macpherson has been a short- 
hand reported for 20 years, with long 
experience In recording hearings be- 
fore the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission, Congressional committees and 
court work. In 1930 he went to The 
Hague to help report proceedings of 
the Mixed Claims Commission, United 
States and Germany. 

During the World War he was a 
corporal In the Third United Btatee 

totentry. Far the tart 10 yean ha 
hM been connected with the firm of 
Hart A Dice. 

-——---- 

Braille Clan Still Open. 
Applications for the BrsUle tnn- 

ecription course of the District Red 
Cross Chapter to begin at the chap- ter’s headquarters, 1730 K street N.W., 
at 7:30 pm. Monday, an etlll being 
received. It was announced today. The 
class will meet on Monday nlghti for 
10 weeks. 

Boys' & Preps' $2.99 

SWEATERS 
1.94 

You save over $1 on every single 
sweater! A collection that in- 

cludes an outstanding selection 
of styles and colors! Half 
zipper or crew necks! Plain 
or sports backs! Plain shades, 
patterns and fancy stripes! 
All of fine wool-and-cotton, or 

wool-and-rayon mixture yarns. 
Sizes 28 to 38. 

iSreond Floor. 
Boys' Furnishings.) 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Girls9 Coats 

REDUCED! 
FLEECE AND TWEED 
GIRLS9 COATS.. 

A comprehensive group of higher priced coats 
including princess and swagger styles, at 
drastic reductions! Every coat warmly inter- 
lined for the coldest weather! Many with 
fur collars! Broken sizes for girls. 

TAILORED & DRESSY 
GIRLS’ COATS.. 

0.00 
Novelty tweeds! Velvets! Fleeces! Girls' 
favorite styles in coats for school and dress-up 
occasions! Many with fur collars! A limited 
number, so get here early for the best selec- 
tion. Broken sizes. 

TEEN AGE & CHUBBY 
GIRLS9 COATS. 

Novelty tweeds and fancy weave fabrics in 
this fine group of coats. Trimmed with pro- 
cessed lamb or beover-dyed-coney furs. Styles 
they like best, and of a much finer quality 
than you'd expect at this low price! Broken 
sizes. 

(Oecond Floor, atria’ Wtar. Ttaa Hacht Co.) 
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FROM OUR OWN STOCK 
OF YOUNGER MEN'S AND BOYS' 

WINTER COATS 
Original $10.95 and $12.95 

BIG BOYS’ COATS 
Think of it! Our entire stock of boys' coats 
offered to you at tremendous savings you 
cannot afford to miss! Sturdy, warm coats 
in Winter weights and sizes 11 to 16_ 

Original $10.95 Junior 
BOYS’ COATS 
The latest styles—the newest patterns— 
and at worthwhile savings too! Raglans, 
balmaccans and set-in sleeve styles in 

greys, browns and blue greys. Sizes 4 to 10 
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Original $21 and $22.50 

Younger Men’s Coats 
A record-breaking event that brings you 
smart! coats at savings of over $9 on every 
single garment! Raglans, balmaccans and 
set-in sleeve styles in sizes 16 to 22, 32 to 
38 chests_ 

Original $6.95 and $7.95 
All-Wool Mackinaws 
Our entire stock of boys' wool mackinaws 
at these worth-while savings!’ Boys' fav- 
orite sports coat style in 4-pocket, full- 
belted types. Every wanted color and all 
sizes from 8 to 20! ——- 

(Tounttr Men’* Shop. Second Floor.) 
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REGULAR- >2.69 TO *3.50 BOYS’ & GIRLS'. 

Fit-Kite Shoes 
A 
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lost one day to take advantage of this tremendous 
value! Fit.Rite shoes—built an scientific losts to insure 

proper fit, and all with sturdy leather sates thot wear 

and wear and wear! Potent leather, elk. ond suede 

styles tar drets, school and playtime. They're fitted by 
X-Roy—you can SEE that they're right ... Not every 
size in every style, 

*S«ew4 Ram, SO**#,-T1i« HecKi 
V 
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We invite you to open a Hecht Co. Charga-Plate Account and get the advantages of this exclusive Hecht Co. service. 


